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Jim's Helicopter, destiny's wing? 
Jottin.gs By Jean Saile COUlity Sheriffs Department and hustled county commissioner district lines. After 

Clarkston News Editor off to the capitol. the census has been officially tabulated, a 

By Jim Sherman 
The county's black and white- Sheriffs The man who can indirectly command . five-man reapportionme~t board has .60 

Department helicopter. set _ down at. the use of the helicopter, figured to cost days tome !;lew boundary lines. 
Northland Shopping Center about 8 p.m. the county $35 an hour and keep it tied What's makmg it interesting is that the 

On occasion columnists take to last April 28 and an Oakland County up for three and a half hours, is John' reapportionment group is controlled by 
interviewing themselves to _ get' a employe was hurried abo.ard, Grubba, assistant civil counsel and county Republicans. The county chairman of 
chance to give answers to which no The helicopter filed avisl:lal flight rules lobbyist in Lansing. both political parties, the pro~cutor, 
one has asked the questions. route plan with the Federal Aviation He's currently being considered as the clerk and treasurer make up the board. 

Often they start like ... well, Administration and headed for Lansing~s county's new chief administrator to Both the clerk and treasurer are 
cynic of the journalism world, Capitol City Airport where the employe replace Republican Daniel T. Murphy. Republicans .. was met by a car from the Ingham - Grubba is reportedly one vote away Since a replacement for Republican 

,what's bothering you today? • from a Democratic caucus majority of Treasurer Hugh Dohariy could benamed 
I'll tell you what's bothering rrie nine to become the third auditor by the Democratically controlled county 

today, the columnist will say. It T' h- replacing resigning George Fulkerson of board, there has'. been recurring 
ain't no earth shattering thing, but . OW'. ','ns' ,'·,'I·p Birmingham. It is considered only a speculation that Dohany might be enticed 
is a reflection on our too busy matter of time' - probably until to accept the auditor's appointment. 
times. mid-January - before he would depose At any rate, his name and .Grubba's are 

Thanksgiving day was a "great reap" P' ra'-Isal Murphy. at the head of the possibility list. A 
feast" in days of yore.' Dad.'s ,., , ' ," '.' _ ' The. county board of commissioners, a' caucus meeting slated December 5 by 
dressing and mother's gravy was a body whose actions' influeQce wnat Democrats is expected to tell the tale. 
gastronomical success unmatched b - happens in this toWnship considerably,is And as for Grubba's use of the 
for miles a'round. However, these .' ,"e'g, In's currently controlled by Democrats. They helicopter? ,County Board Chairman . hold a 16-11 majority on the 27-mao William Richards, who ordered the, 
days have passed and now it's bird . board. private' transportatioh for the lobbyist, 

day for us 5, . Th M h h b d 

I d

'd' . .' , h 'h '1 Reassessment of Independence. at urp y as een able to retain says he' do the same thing again if 
. I n t give. It a t oug t unb _ ~Township, commissioned last July by the the chief ,administrative, post during the conditions warranted. 

recent Ys?~I,~, ~u~}~ere, was never a'~'iownship board' 'at a ,cbs! . of, $69,80'0, last three years of Democratic control is ''Through John's ~ efforts as county 
prayeroTfered.before ,the attack at' starled'(liiswedk',in~1lfi'tn!ind ,Subdivision' ,3" ... \~~b""l;lJe, .. m~.nil •. a,t?ili~,!."~U~ ·th~n~s are,lobbyist, the county ,stands to, almost 
the famfly gatherings. Yet when -the off Maybee Road. , ' .' chariging."· ", '> '-bdQubW its, .. toad incom¢ over that first 
day became a private dinner,- Ur. The reappraisat of residentiillpr0l'erty And the item getting the most expecte:a 'froman increase in the state gas_ 
blessing seemed like a natural thing; has been undertaken by United Appraisal consideration' is reapportionment of and weight tax," he said' . 

. As' soon as our firstborn .could .Co.of Cleveland, Oh!o,_ ~hich has done 
mumble a simple prayer we let him' Sh!lilar j.obs for tomn~erce Township. and 
do the honors. The'other 2 took WIxom III Oakland C~lUnty. 
over in time. Jim Sands, 27, project supervisor with 

But, this, Thanksgiving I decided the co mp Wly , s~id he. will be seek!n.g 

I W g
. t . h 'Id th -Ii . k '1" t .access. to homes 11l order to render a tau 

as omg 0 0 e or s sl~n. .' ' .. '1 ' . 
It' b d' th'f '1 '" appralsa. ' . seen a goo year, .eaml 'i IS. Homeowners will be askec;l to sign a 
fine and healthy. There IS plentY-to form showing that the appraiser was 
be thankful (or. there, that he went through the house 

So, the turkey was brown and, and that he' talked with the owners, he 
ready ... but first Hazel wanted a said. . . 
few pictures ... and the Kodak Bob Vandermark, township assessor, 
Instamatic cubes wouldn't flash, said the forms arc being solicited in Wl, 

At each try I cut a drumstick or . effllrt to prove that the appraising firm is 
wing' and ... the kids obliged the doing a thoroughj.ob. They' do not. ca~ry 
photographer by taking Ii bite. The the assesse~ valu~, he sald~ so slgn~ng 

'tart d' tl them does not llupty agreement WIth 
ra~~ glwas d s e Idnlnocen y, price.' . 
w 10 y an pre~prayere. Y'. Sands said he would be carrying Wl 
_ Okay, comes the other VOIce, identit'ication card signed byVandermark 
Slow down and tell me what else is Wld would also have a company' 
keeping you in tpat miserable state identin~tion card complete with picture. 
of mind. The complete township· appraisal is 

There are too many programs on expected tQ take about a year. 
TV of psychos, neurotics and ----------
addicts. You know the ending and 
the plot too soon. They're going tQ 
be put away and their offenses are~" 
ratioOlllized. 

• • arrf,vtng. 
For a' while, though, when the 

new- season started, 1 was' glad to 
see violence return to the tube •. The,~· 
bad' guys 'are really getting theirs, AVlP out ofthenorth has made 
·ttt~year. .., . 'Plans to 'visit Clarkston. Saturday 
" . Isther~ anything thal"smakhlg afteritoon;'necember 11 .. 
'yollithe'least bit ,cheerful'? ... ,. ",' The' advliDce man, who 
, ¥ou,bet! rIll ' . to see, :in a curious green 
:tbe.,' of the .,",""'u ...... ,. . to .. reveal the: idelltitY. 

>Jtt\l).(~l: '". ·,1.",; ' ..... peti~n-'l~e e)tPec:te.d.; but 

I , 
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R.ecall . worker warned Area youths figure 
••• •• 10 InvestIgation 

she ·said; however X·rays later showed 
there were no fractures. "Both boys 
smelled terrible," she recalled. 

Luther Fletcher, 4657 Center, Drayton 
Plains, says he's be4tn warned against 
further distribution of documents aimed 
at the recall of Independence Township 
Supervisor Gary Stonerock. 

letter was "a rational attempt to indicate 
to the parties responsible that the 
material circulated is in some respects 
defamatory and not legal and may be a 
problem if it continues." 

Porter said he had been retained by 
Stonerock earlier this fall in regard to the 
flyers circulated in the recall effort. 
He said his response to the letter was a 
telegram, signed by Fletcher which read, 

Reports by two Clarkston area youth 
tnat they were beaten up while inmates of 
the Oakland O;lUnty Jail will figure ina 
County Board of Commissioner 
investigation of the facility. 

Mrs. Alvi~ L. Caverly, 5800 Waldon 
Rd., said her 'son, Alan, 2Q, and a friend, 
Johlt R. Casper, 17, of 5600 Delmas, were 
to have their case heard in court this 
week. -

The two were arrested October 19 at 
Sashabaw and Maybee Roads for 
obstructing traffic and failure to signal a 
turn, according to Sheriffs Department 
reports. 

While in jail awaiting bond they were 
assaulted; they said, by cell roommates 
Ardell J. Shelton, 22, and Charles H. 
Adams, 17. Mrs. Caverly, who arranged 
bond for the boys, said when they were 
released about two hours after 

She said she believed the fight had 
come about as inmat~s attempted to 
"establish who's top dog." 

"I don't think the fight was racial, even 
imprisonment Alan's nose was ploody, he 
had. a cut below the eye and cigarette 
burns on his arm. 

"I thought John's arm was broken," 

though the- oth.er two were black. Our 
boys should never have been jailed. The 
officer apparently' got suspicious when 
there were no identification numbers on 
the car, and it was obvious i.he engine had 
recently been replaced." , 

"When's the last time you checked the 
identification number on your car'?" she 
asked. "They didn't know the number 
was missing." 

FIRST KILL 

Trophy bagged 
Sixteen.year.old Emerson Vliet, Jr. 

spent a week up n~)rth in a fruitless hunt 
for deer, and then came home to bag a 
lO'point buck just a quarter of a mile 
from home. 

Emerson, who shot the deer after 
~hool November 22, said it weighed 
160.175 pounds. The head is being 
preserved as a trophy, the deer being his 
first kill. 

He lives at 5187 lndianwood. 

-
:71 LIlMans 2-door. hardtop. air·conditioning. Turbo:";"Qinyl top ......•... $3095 

'71 Grandville 4-door. full power. air-conditioning. vinyl top ....•.••... 53795 

'71 Grandville 2-door. hardtop. air-conditioning. vinyl top .•... _ ........ 53695 

71 Catalina 4-door. hardtop. air-conditiJnin~. 400 engine. vinyl top ..... $3395 

'71 Catalina 4-door. hardto~. ClII-.. V .. U ... v ........ '.--'- "-"',i;: .. -.- --;-
~95 

'71 LeMans 2-door. hardtop. V-S engine. auto. transmission. power steering. 
air-conditioning ••..•....•...•.••••......•.......•...•.... $2995 

'71 Ventura 2-door. V-S. auto. transmission. power steering. power brakes. 
air-conditioning ........................... , . . . . . . . . . • . . .. 52995 

'71 Ford LTD 2-door. hardtop. V-S. auto. transmission. power steering. 
vinyl top _ ...... , .............•..•.•.........•.......... 52695 

'71 Mustang 2-door. hardtop. V-S. power steering. consolI' ..•......... _52695 

'71 Ventura 2-door. V-S. auto. transmission. power steering .... , ..... , .$2595 

'70 Bonneville 4-door~ hardtop! air.conditioning. vinyl top ............. $2795 
I, 

'70 Catalina 4-door. air;OOnditioning. vinyl top ...•....•............. $2395 

'70 Catalina Wagon, g-passenger •••.••••......•.....•.•.......... $2395 

70 Chevrolet 4-door. V·S. auto. transmission. power steering and brakes .. $1595 , 
'69 Executive Wagon. air.conditioning ....••...•...•.... ' ........•. $2295 

'69 Te~est 4-door. autO. tran~mission. power steering .........•..... $1095 

'69 Catalina 2-door. hardtop. auto. transmission. power steering 
and brakes •••..•• , •.•.•..••••.•.••..•..••••...•••.•••••• $ 1595 

'68 Camaro Coupe~ ,v·S. auto. transmission. power steering •.....•.•.•• $1296 

Fletcher said the warning came in a 
letter from Charles J. Porter, a member of 
the Bloomfield Hills law fum of Condit, 
Denison, Devine, Porter and Bartush. 

The letter, dated November 17, read, 
"It is the purpose of this letter to notify
Luther Fletcher, who has been repOrted 
to be the author of these documents, and 
anyone else who has assisted him in 
publishing these documents , that the 
statements and implications contained 
therein are false and that any further 
attempts at disseminating such false and 
defamatory material will be viewed as an 
indication of malicious purpose." 

. "Start law suit immediately. Recall effort 
needs the publicity. Hurry. Hurry." . 
. Fletcher confumed he had sent such a 
telegram. He said he would request a jury 
trial, and due to the size of his 'income he 
believes he's entitled to legal aid. 

Porter told The Clarkston News the 

A recall effort instituted'last October 
against Stonerock is still in progress; 
however, there have been no recent 
reports. A total of 1 ,244 signatures are 
required to bring the matter to a vote of 
the people, the petition circulators say. 

Thieves-loot area home 
A stereo, portable television, tape deck 

and, AM-FM radio valued at $575 were 
stolen November 23 from the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Manley, 6570 
Greenhaven,; they told Oakland County 
Sheriff's oftlcers. 

A daughter, Cathy, found the house 
ransacked and the goods taken when she 
returned from school. Mrs. Manley said 

entry was gained by someone who 
apparently knew where the house k~y 
was hidden. 

She said a neighbor had' seen a car in 
the Manleys' driveway during the 
afternoon and a youth with blond hair 
wearing a blue coat near it. 

The Manleys' garage was robbed last 
January, Mrs. Manley said. 

'69 Electra 225. hardtop coupe. auto. transmission power steering power 
windows. air-conditioning .•......•...••........ : ....•••..•... : .$2295 

'67 Chevrolet 9-passenger wagon. auto. transmission. power steering 
and brakes ..•••••..•.•••.•....•.•..•••.•.•••• : ••..•••.•• $995 

PLUS SEVE RAL CHEAPIES! 

PLUS 
A • • 

12 MONTH - 12,000 MILES 
POWER TRAIN WARRANTY 

UNCONDITIONAL * 

USED CA·R 
WARRANTY 

* Void - Neglect or Abuse, 

JACK W. HAUPT ,eONTIAC • 
• . > ~ . 

. ' 
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Cheerleader Kim Blasey is ,new Junior Mi~s 

Clarkston's new Junior Miss is Kim Blasey, selected Saturday night in 
'competition at Clarkston Senior High School. She succeeds Debbie 
Hoopengarner. 

The fairest of the fair is Kim Blasey (second from left), winner of the 
Jaycees' sponsored Junior Miss contest Saturday at the high school. 
K;m received her crown from Debbie Hoopengarner (at left), last year's 
Junior Miss, as Dawn Willson and Mary Jean Head were named 
runner·up and Miss Congeniality, respectively. 

• Carpeting • inlaid linoleum. 
• Custom ~a4e Counter Tops 

• Exclusive Import~d Wall Covel'lngs 

Dave &: Ruth Ann Couture, Proprietors 

Terms Available - Bank Amerlcan:l 

Mon. 8 to 9 - Tues. tbru Fri. 8 to S - Sat. 9 to 4 

, CALL 626-2100 
5930'~-15 - CLARKSTON. 

A standing room only crowd saw Kim 
Blasey, 17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
RichardBlasey,- 7156 Holcomb, chosen 
Clarkston's Junior Miss Saturday night at 
the high school. 

Kim's crownmg in the Jaycees' 
sponsored cont~t was of special 
satisfaction to outgoing Junior Miss, 
Debbie Hoopengarner. Kim has taken 
piano lessons from Debbie and spectators 
heard Debbie tell Kim, "Way to go," 'as 
the crown was placed on her head. 

Kim was chosen from a field of 19 
Clarkston girls, Dawn Willson being 
nar:ned runner·up. Kim was awarded a 
$700 scholarship and Dawn a $300 
scholarship. Mary Jean Head, named Miss 
Congeniality by the girls, received a $25 
savings bond. All participants were given 
sterling silver bowls in remembrance of 
the contest. . 

Kim, a Clarkston Senior High School 
cheerleader, starred in a pom.pon skit, 

Dawn choosing a baton revue. Another 
act drawing crowd approval was Karen 
Mielke's impersonation of Edith Ann, the 
Laugh In television character. 

Al Williams emceed the show, which 
featured Debbie at the piano playing a 
song she had composed. She was awarded 
a standing ovation. Debbie is currently a 
student at Oakland University. 

Kim plans to be a nurse, according to 
her mother. 

She will compete December II at the , 
Juhior Miss regional contest in Midland. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Published ever,y Thursday at 
5 S, Main, Clarkston, Mich, 

James A. Sherman, Publisher 
Jean Saile, Editor 
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Phone: 625-3370 
Entered as second class matter, September 4, 
1931; at the Post Office at Clarkston, Michigan 
48016. 

The Best Reasons We Con Think Of 
For Joining Our 1972 

76fW.,HURON 
:~ \,~:. f.!ONtl~C ." 

SAVE 
.50 

f.OO 
2.00 
3.00 
5.00 

10.00 

CWtlStmOs CQuh 
Today 

RECEIVE 

$ 25.00 
$ 50.00 
$100.00 
$15,0.00 
$250.00 
$500.00 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
of OAKLAND 

James Ftohm 
5799 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 

Dr-vton PI.lns 
Rochester 
amston 
Millon! 
Mou"t Clemens 
~III. 

Like Orion 
Waterford 
WIIUId Lake 
Unlon,l_e 
Nonh8llt -Ponti.: 
Pontiac 

HOURS: DAILY 9 TO 4· FRI. 9·6· CLOSED SAT. 



,~ .. I,>·,.t ...... amendments as· . 'our 
. .·C~iiiin.:~$idri: ExCept for'one"¢" 

-these amendments, which is shlgulariy. 
abs.urd, the plan contains· some 
reasonably or.margimilly good ideas. 

The '. glaring exceptiPJl is the 
amendment to nesignate . the Edison 
· power line corridor as a proposed 204 
· foot wide super highway. This limited 
access'rQadway would run east and west 

· through the southern paft of, our 
. township and ,link up witli similar main 
arteries crossing. the county. The Ed1son 
route would be used instead of Maybee 
Road which was originally proposed by 
the Road Commission •. (Anotlier such 
artery would be Oak Hill Road.) , 

I am against th,is bad dream. It should 
, : 

ok' . . .j'. .,' .... - ". i-:' .ej.· ..... . . . 
s~1Jlnla.Jily :.r~jee$e~"'fo~. . following 

.. r~~s6ns:':: ' .. :>,,' .. ':' .. ' ..,:. ',:, . 

,(1) . Th~)'~",ij til)~ -:ifSelf ls·alreadf·an 
.. ' 'e'ye~~e~'~, Pu,t.tiil1k": two lane . 

. ,r<tidwayson bodr·sides'.ofthe 
existing 'towers compounds the 

· scenic~insult. 
(2) A super. hig!lWay P9!Jndi~g ri~lt 

through' GOQdIicll, Farms and 
· '!Birdland" 'subdivisi'ons would 
· be thorougl~ly noxious, at be~F 
(Yes, the fact I live in 
"Blrdland" does most assuredly 
i~flu'ence my tlrinking.) , 

(3) This propo-sed. linlited access 
. 'higllway would split all existing 

and future residential areas just 
as i·7·S has done:Those living to 
the' north of. the Edison' corridor 
would have to go further nO'rth 
to. Waldon Road before they 
could Hun 'U\ld head stiuth. 
Those Hving ·to th.e south wOl~ld 

AGO ................ , .... "-e, .... r>.&·"" .... a 

. 'November. 30,,' . , 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cole of Transparent announce the birth of their 

son, Douglas. 
. First Congregational' Church. in ,Saginaw. was the .sccne of, a 
beautiful~a~dlelight wedding when Suellen Gilberf~ and K.citll Laniar 
(Lanny) Leak spoke theirmarri,agevows. ;:. .. ".' ' 
. Cel~brating his 14th birthday 'November 27 was And'rcw Rossano 
'ofMain St. . . 

* * * * * 
2S YEARS AGO IN THE CtARKSTON NEWS 
. . . . November,29, 1946· . .' . . 

Dr. and Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. Edwin . M. Clark of Dctroit werc 
Sunday guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee'M. ('Jark. . 

Mrs. Basil Taylor is spending' a few weeks with her' folks in 
California.·' . 

Mrs. Lee M. Clark, president of the Methodist WSCs, entertained 
the officers ·and the circle chairme'n at a luncheon at her home last 
Friday. 

. . , . " •. thereby calf·. 
. . ..... '" '. '.' .. , open- space may have. . ..... . ... .. 

._ ao<:f recreafionalland: . For' those 'of you who wond~red how 
(6)Walklilgtll si;hool,p~rticularly for ,to get-a. :light ·atthis di\Jiger6us 

. the: Goodiich . F arn~ 'kids would inteisection~.· I can .give . little 
either' be pre'vented entire Iy: or elicouragement . 'Just b~ ,careful and don't 
involve crossing abi!s~ highway .. get ~kill~d,; . I might ,pass along the 

(7) If Oaklapd County' Ro.ad folJpwingadVice., When waiting to tum 
C0I11mission has nioncy to spend left, keep an eye on the rear view mirror. 
on r()ads, Ie! them;t1rst blacktop Keep your wheels straight ahead so if you 
our' washboard gravel roads, at . do get hit (rom behind. you will not be 
least ' .. 'before considering 'a driyeil into. oncoming traffic. Do not put 
grandiose WtlodwanJAvcnue your foot on the ,brake, butd(eep it on 
through the County. . the accelerator soyou can quickly get out 

(8) Another . ribbon of east.west of the way if a person behind you cannot 
cOlicrete would be laid. down, stop. Keeping your foot on the\ brake 
and :only ab~lUt 4'00 y~rtls Ilor.th makes yl,lurcar a more solid object. The 
and parallel. to'. Maybee Road. damage to you and to the c~r is greater 
ThiS could be a lasting tribllte to wi~h the brake.s applied. Also,' if you are 
those who wOlild pave the world wailing behin9 SOlJleone el~e, keep at 
if' el!pugh concrete were least two car lengths. between' cars. Good 
available. luck! 

(9) There is hopeful t!liilk;ing that at a Kei.th A. H~mbert, Trustee 
futu,re date the power companies ----------
can be induced. to bury the high retirement and interest. If riew 
ten~iun !ines, and the. existing connectimi fees are not available 
corridl)rs cuuld becume green to meet . Jthis requirement, 
b~lts Ii.)r walkways, andp~rksa,ddi$ionalpfoperty taxes must 
through .ourland .. ~nyonewho bSi··lljwbelevicdto subsidize the 

. cmild, instead vute I'm. lY supcr; .... pr~l&t'anl~'-'-);. 
. bigh",ay 'la~ b~,en1lreathingtlU!'" 1t .. j~.:~I)ik;sf ii(comprehensible that 

much carbon mon.ox.ide. Bl)~t~,: ." l~~~ ;,Gafy,;g·S~ol1¢rock.and 
{IO) The I~gal . cO.lllplexity of K.eith,·~nber:t'it()W '. appear to. be 

c_on~er-t,lIlg. the l~disoll corridor, a~yt)catiJ11?:thi.S: higl~w.ay, route. Tbey have 
t,o ~ hl~lway wu~ld, e.ntangle aal~o?,~"~.{ltJY. received tbe.ir usual stamp 
substantlal.~rea~lthl~l thcstagc 01< appi'()v~L from the plallning firm 
one area uloursuilltary sewer- ret~incd,!>y .thet.9wnship. . 

.. 

program! This F(juld easily lead .: I.et yU\lf. viewsbeknbwn. I cannot 
tu a ,curtailmcnt of dev~h)pmcnt, bc.1icve Ul;tt the people()( this Township 
and retard· thc .\lew housing" could '. l'iivor 'such.' an·' ill' conceived 
necded to pay forthese,#ers. prqposition. 00 what you can to Squelch 
The Township will be obligated: its·adt)p~il)ti. _ ...... . . 
to' .pay abollt .SI ;000,000 .,' . . . "' .. ·DU· 111:11. 

anlll~aUy I(lr' sewers in.bntld 

"If It Fitz " ____________________ ----~----~~~~--------~~~~~1 
• • • 

How. about a pretnQnt19~k~y?· 

A few thoughts about a 
couple, of wronged women, God 
'blesS them . .. _. e '. 

i' 

Anyway, the court" decisio~ 
means it's OK for the Air Force 
to discharge. Capt,Stru~k simply 
becauSil! she'liot pregnant. That'$ 
not fair: . " . 

I've known male soldiers Vlitto 
, . AWO,L, mooths,,:aod 

\AliI:a,.... ... ~ .• di~bar~; <"hey '~weie 
c:lr'''H .. ~I".: lndfrterated :fbr a~~f~w 

.. ' ·dei.1ioted •. al,lt .. lh(y' 
':.'l. - ,",-' '. 

"enforc~::..~tailtracks.·lt; is feared 
. th'e . p-u.blicwould distrust 'the 
r:e.~1.i IJ 'of a race' in which 

ag~inst:~ach 
r, .... ,. •. , 
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It Tw6.' '·stlper li,I21lWi,ili ~' 
md~perideilte Township' " to west are . ~:=''''''"'''_''_ .. _!iD--'''''''-lDCIiDcIiPOC_OOI_IOIII----'' 

'~,. ',. "'=, "~ _0 ;:~<"";StiftIOI 

is pa~ to_c included in a new QaklamrCountyRoad i ,'. 
INDIANWOOD ~ Co~ssion - master right-of-way pfan -", d ' ," i 

appro~~ by ,the 'townShip pl~nnin..J _~. II: RD • 

corrumsslon and forwarded to Df i CI d 
!II; 

Pontiac Area Women's Coalition will 
feature Dr. Ronald Edmonds, assistant 
superinte~!ient of ' the State Department township board for consideration. ' 

One of the super highways would 
follow Oak Hill Road at the township's 
northern boundary, and the, second 
'Would cut, across '-'the, township in the 
vicinity of Maybee Road. 

Ihe plan was approved October 14 on 
a six to two vote 'by the toWnship 
planning commission, members Carolyn 
Place and Jack Belby, opposed. Norman 
Sholler was absent. 

At least one township trustee, Tom 
Bullen, has objected to the Maybee Road 
plims and his objections are spelled out in 
a Letter to the Editor, appearing in this 
issue of The Clarkston News. 

'" The super highways, 204 feet wide, are 
planned for future township 
development. The plan is aimed for 20 
years hence. 

The planning commission' has 
recommended, that the southern route 
follow the Detroit Edison power lines just 
north of Maybee. It· also suggests that 
instead of cutting across Greens Lake to 
join up with White Lake Road, a super 
highway extension, that a portion of the 
Dixie Hig1!way from existing Maybee to 
eXisting White Lake Road also be 
designated as a super highway with a 
204-:foot right-of-way. 

In its review of the proposal the 
. planning corrumsslon has also 

recommended that Hoyt Road in the 
north central part of the township be 
closed. Closure', would, cut off traffic 
bound for the new Independen'Ce-Oaks 
county-pwned park from Sashabaw Road, 

Carl Brendle, 26, has reCeived word he 
has passed the Michigan Bar examinations 
and will be accepted to the practice of 
law December 9. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Brendle,8809 Lakeview, Walters Lake, he 
is preparing to practice from his home. 

Carl was graduated last June -from the 
Detroit College of Law. 

Montcalm 
AUTO GLASS' 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 . ' 
'. :,~' ~ : ..... ' I " ' \.' 

WHIPPLE LAKE 

•• a: 

, _ ... ~ of Education as principal speaker when it 
O! ! ' meets from 9 a.m. to I p.m. Saturday, 

, ~ ~ December 4 at Pontiac City Hall. 
!tJ~EY_' 2 The workshoIh program entitled' 

/ ON "Public Education - The, Right to ,J- I R ~ .. ~. Control" is 'part of a continuing series 
~I" ~~ 5', titled "Public Education -' ~ An 
ILl .-- ~~~ 5 Institution in Transition." 
I I u '~~~~~I' 5 J&mes O'Neil and Mrs. Anetta Miller, 

~~::=':='I-_+~R::::D_ . ..L.--la'::"ON I :: members of the State Board of 

~~~C===I===E~::::~'-..... --- 5 Education, will take part in a panel ::::; Ii! 5 discussion. . 
• · 

1', 
~ • · · • • 

+fi:
= ,..,-. .. ~ ... --~.. ~ ., y~ 

i 
E • · · · 

TakeOut 

Sandwiches 

Beer and Wine. . 

_THE NIC~ELODEON 
COUNTRY PARTY STORE 

Antiques 

EDW. J. KRAUSE 

10081 M-15, 

members point out. 
Also proposed by the count1 is an 

extension of . Clarkston Road along 
Flemings Lake Road to Sashabaw and a 
connector road running north off Wa\(:\on 
to the extension. A similar connector is 
proposed running north off Maybee 
across Waldon to Clarkston Road. 

to Michigamme. Smaller Eston and 
Maybee Road alterations are also viewed, 
as is the straightening of certain portions 
of <;larkston Rond. 

Clarkston. Michigan 48016 
2% miles.nonh of 1.7f!. M·15 Exit 

Open 7 Days 
9t09 

Telephone 
(313) 626,4809 

-Other connector roads are 'proposed 
between Hadley and Perry Lake roads 
and between Perry Lake Road and the 
present Clarkston Road. An extension of 

'Hubbard west is also under consideration. 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
• FILL DIRT • STONE 
• FILL SAND • ROAD GRAVEL 

, • MASON SAND • CRUSHED STONE 
IIII:':~~::::~ • TORPEDO • PEA PEBBLE 

* WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES Small roads would be used to extend 

Pine Knob 'Road south to Clintonville 
south of Maybee, Michigamme south to 
Clarkston, and Stickney from Sashabaw 

A. L. VALENTINE 
Owner 

625-2'3' 31 IDE LIVERY 
. SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE .RD., CLARKSTO~ 

- ) . I" -. 

Convenient, Private, Country L'iving 

su1i~€ylane 
townhouses 

.. ,:, I 

. ViJlage o( CJ~rkst<ln;.", '.".,:,. ,.. 
.}.~ .}~!,~-r :.",~.: . '~' .. "~';''r ,;>li{\t~~ ".t.rf~! .}~ f,;,.,< .. ;t~ '~f'. '.i.'C'·;·· 

\ 

Wooded, rolling hills. large tastefully landscaped 
grounds. : . A carefully designed interior. your own 
s~cluded balcony. and patio ... In the villag~ of 
Clarkston. just minutes, from shopping. churches. and 
recreational facilities. This is Surrey lane-more than 
just another townhouse. 

, I , ~ 

" , 

• iail electric 

• over 1100 square feet 

• carpeted 
• range. refrigerator, and dishwasher 

• central air conditioning 
• master suite and spacious second bedroom 

• two minutes from 1-75 

• $210 monthly 

Occupancy: Fall of '71 

I Call 625-5121 
" , 

Forrest E. Milzow, ,Developer' 
JI ~ • • ~: \ 4 ~ i • 

\ 



,Mr. and Mrs. 
Years any 

>,;:~~~~rj¢ln~ col!clill.ig fr,esblnan bask~tbaU. ' fifth ~n just aJittle bit t~ Fri., 
' .". ,', '.' 7PQritii(~~ss st!lY fur ruth ~pl~; and'. piaC'es six~ seven " Fri;; . .,.l::I~ ,' .. 

Lake Rd., 
IAIUILlUU', . England 

at 
O~d ·l.e!l8Qe ... ~:¥lies,: aila'eldJi.battl~ tor.~ach ruth." /. - . Fri •. , ,an: 2&: W.BI~mnfield*, H.· 

'. ," .. as numb:er .on~ ~.tlie-:-~ . 1Jt«f', Wolves have. hopes of :greatly Tu,es.;,~eb.l:Baye,ity~.Qtral,A 
~~."'Ul,' he \ has' 

contest 
.: . Je~gue; followed \>y WestB~oomf}~ld, improvmg uppntne.ir8-8recordlas{ year Fri., Feb. 4:· W.Keti$'ql1g",~ A", ::'sP9.nsaied "', '" 

~,~. ~J~~~~lliii$ w:.e;!~~~·;';'dK:t:::::_an~:;::s::~~;a::~~;~;:~~fnn~~g :~:::::: !!;~~i:~X::~*~ A -, ~~~:;.;~, .• ,;,fl.fAt;~n/~' 
.. -reseCl~lvely. .' . •. season,". said, coach McDonald. "It is'my Fri., F-eb. 25: Milfoia*,A 
. . .. Coach; McDo~d commentt!~,. With. belief that there isn't a tearii-in th~-league ,. indicates ,league game 5868 KingflSher, 

thj~'fear s squad, It would be ~osslble to that can beat us, maybe outcoach us, but H=home. -t\=away ·O,~ge Bowl 
baveall'game starters at the height of 6-2 not beat us.· We expect to win most of . .' ~ ...... ---~-- -. " .. ,Tournament to 
~d over. The 0t?er t~amsin ~e.lea~e our games." . /' "Happiness" is receiving the Clarkston ,pll~y~id:"J)~iceinli.,r· :~i1:'30 at Coral 
lo~t ~st of, th~lf. heIght to graduation The second game of the season is News; _ {:~~1tJ~1~~~~~~ 
and It'is the ,?Ig man that sways, the .. Tuesday, December 7 at Lake Orion. The .... !IIIIIIIIIII ...... 

... /, 

.. pre-seaso~pon. . . ,"' .)V game which begins. at 6:30 p.m. is '. 
R~turnmg for theu second se.llson With follow~d by the Varsity game at 8: 15 

the Varsity te~ are 6~-Gary White and , p;m. . 

No.'''m~c'",~et~! 

Sn-owUlobiling Safety 
A snowmobile,is nora "1I1agic'carpet" " weath.er can create wet snow and slush 

to'whisk you effortlessly over. the sriow~ that clogs ~rive belts and gears. 
,mer no type of snowmobile activity is fun" Trav~lin!r OVer . ice, naturaUy, is the 
iryou get 'hurt dOing it..most hazardqus and each winter several 

P~opli:l w60 don't know how their Own', drownings oc~ur here. 
m8chine operates and how to drive it .are . Snowmobilers should never venture 

: headed' Jor trouble. You should learn as out on frozen lakes or ....rivers without 
much as possible of the-mechanical knowing the ice conditions. Walking on 
operation and know how to make minor . foqt, ahead of a snowmobile gives you'a 
repairs. and. adjustments that 'often spell slower, more careful opportunity ,to judge 
the difference in a comfortable ride and a the ice. Test it with an ice spud if you 
long walk home. ,haveon~. 

Rotigh terram and uneve'! snow On. river ice, be. doubly careful since 
surfaces can result in' overturned currents often make ice" uneven and 
machines and dangerous, spills-it~o~j~ uf1safe.:'I·h4tshorelin~ areas of lakesoften 
10 .• !ake 'em at higII speed.Al'rtJ mild have ~Hinner ice than the center, too, 

sub~eribe 

.,to The '., 
'.' 

.. Clark$.t6 .. ,~.: .. 

especially early and late in the winter. 
It's best when on ice (and an the time, 

for that matter) to use the "buddy" 
system with two snowmobiles traveling~ 
together. You should remember, also, to 

'slow down in wooded areas and watch for 
snow-covered stumps and fallen trees. 

'A little emergency equipment cO!lld 
save th,e day. . 

An extra drive. belt and· extra spark·, 
plugs - and the tools to install them - . 
sh,otild !llways be cilrried. Don!! .forget a 
pair' of snowshoes, either; 'Should' jYou '.' 
hav~ to walk out indeep snow.' 

Carry extra' (uel, a Couple 'gallons' at·~ 
least; ,and a light-weight' block arid . tackle' ........................ ' ........ -.. . 

: " . . with-SO feet ofquarter~inch nylon rope 
'1 Just complete this coupon and could get you out of a spotwheierYou"r~, 
: mall to badly stuck. ' . . . ":. ~ . 
: The Clarkston News Clothing 'should be warm . and 
: ClarkSton, Mich. 48016 windproof, yet lightweight and flexible"· 
: ' without being confining. Insulated 
: :~- footwear - ideally the felt-pac lined : 
: D'One year S5 (in Michigan, . -: boots - is a must, and well-lined mitts or 
.: $6 ~lsewhere). gauntlets keep ,tfte winter sting from your 
-: ··hands. 
: [J Paymentenclosed'~ .A hea~ wool ,toqu~ or ,~~ocking Clip .. 
': with a face mask will stop frostbite,~'and 
.! 0 Bill me later shatter-proof, tinted goggles are a real 

• necessity." . 
~ : 1 ~ ': N ' • I the country you're traveling. i( -: , .. ame....................................... : 'rpugh, a helmet might be in orae~ibut.lfe 

: ~ddress ................................... :.' sbreto keep all your clothing:' a. itd; "-1 ;City •• ~¥ .... ~ .... ~.'.~ ........................ : ·footwe~r·dry. DQil't .overheat. open the 
. ;·."'~;$~~te .. _ .... ~ •... ou~.~ ...... : ••••• ~~ ••••••. j' clothl~i at your throat to anow warm air 
. '·+'~~~";,.~I'.' 'Zip : ..... ~ ... .;,~ •••• : •••••.• ,t ••••••.•••• ~"~,. ... ·: tei esCape. '-oJ' ~"'7." I \ , ',r 

. ; .. J;~\-'.\"~.~ •• --: •••• ~ •.• , ... ~ ...... ~'., •• " --

. , 

I"[,-SNOT,TOO LATE 
FOR.CHRIStMAS! 
·to t~e girts we N,: ," 
keep wisl!ing, keep hoping, keep 
hinting! Make the mirac::le happen 
now! Weare ready with the newest, 

.: . nice'st,:(IjamQod styles in town, 

to'the ~7. we saj:; ,\ , 
Why wait? Chri$tmas is a wonderful 
time.: 'WEHiavethe:"e~per,etiee, the .' 
great selecti"ll"thefriendly attitude . 

. We'll help,yoU-,t9getthe dngto 

. make her hapf>y+'atthe price you . 
plan to spend ,and. can afford. ,.' .. ' 

Be .~ap'pyy()~j'~~I!\J.:;A'!J.d rtJa~e,Ji_er 
happy 100:,,; It's W'oilHeffuUo ;. " 

.,get engaged'at Cl1ristlTlastime! . 

·.··6fia·· :J)UC JeU!~I'i;'j 
5881D~x .. ' H ....... ; " i~~ -rWaterford 

~' .--

, (lndepdence Commons) ,; , 

, •. '" .,. >v-; 

. , 
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',' '1911 ·'72 
. 'CLARKSTON- SCHEDULE 

1'· 

. ',. , JV Game - 6:30 p.m. 

", ' .... .0::'<1.." ~".'~"" !~ ..... _: ':. '. ;>i.' 

TueS. Nov. 30 'WarrenW~s ' Home 
.Tues. Dec; 7 1.akeOribn Away 
Fri. Dec. 10 W. Bloomfield Away 

.. .Tues. Dec. 14 . ~ay,;C;i'y C:~~tral;., Home. 
~ .. i. Dec.,17W~ Kettering . Home 
Tues. Dec. 21 Rochester Adams Home' 

, Tues.. Ja.,. 4 Warren Woods Away 
" ':fri~' . Jan. 7 .. B. H. Andover Home 

, Fri. _ _ . Jan. 14 Clarenceville Away 
.- Fri. '. . Jan. 21 Milford Home 

Fri. Jan. 28. .W. Bloomfield Home 
'Tues.' . ~.1Bay City Central ! Away 
Fri. . Feb. 4 . W. Kettering , . Away 
Fri. . Feb. 11 . B. H. Andove.r Away 
Fri. Feb. 18 Clarericevill~' Home 
Fri. ,F.,. 25 _ MUfQrd" "~.":, ,Away 

-, 

AL'S WATERFORD HARDWARE HUTIfNLOCHER, KERNS &' 
5880 Dixie 623-0521 NORVELL INC 1107 W. HURON 

AUIEN fURNITURE 
. . . .', '. PONTI~C681.2100 

. " 

27 S. Main. 625-2022 CHRISTINE & llGGIES' 
BERG CtEAIiERS 

. '. . ~ 

DELICAl-ESSEfI'~~:!!,~!~ 625-5322 
6700 Dixie 625-3521 . ' .. 

BOB'S HARDWARE JAil'S, SElINGIASKET 
. , 

27 S. Main " 6. 
625·5020 12 S. ""ain 625·2422 

CUSIOM . 'FLOOR . KING'S INSURA,NCE 
5930 M·15 625-2100 23S. Main . 625-2661 

- ":0-"' ." -. • , 

CLARKSTON·POI,ER' >CEITER dl' ........ 
6451 Dixie·Hwy. 625-3045 6606 Church 625-3111 

" .(AWAY) 

, 
,j 

I .. •• • .' 
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"Le~m by' doing" c~)UlIl the - diSp~tched· with 
motto for·the trainmg' conducted as passengers. 
by Clarkston Composite Squadron Civil -from th~ informat~Q~. contiljned in tKe 
Air Patrol on Nov. 13 and 14. . "alert message" the cadets projected the 

The cadets were alerted Friday evening. path of flight on an operafional map and 
and on Saturday morning 31 cadets from dispatched .. ~ jeep to conduct a line 
the Clarkston unit and 10 cadets from ' search. The "wreckage9f an Army U-6 
Walled Lake Composite Squadron aircraft" was discovered near the fire hall 
reported to the primary base of at Clarkston and Sashabaw Roads. 
operations at 6651 Wealthy, Clarkston, During the day "telephone messages" 
home of Lt. Lawrence. The-cadets set .up arrived at the Headquarters. From these 
radio and intercommuncafions equipment bits of info!,!,llation the coordinator, 
and maps' of the arell. Senior members Cadet Major- .ja~nes· Chad, trledto. 

. had 4 vehicles· to be . pinpoint the -location '?f th~ "cr~w' 
members" and had land rescue teams 

'We Make, 

HOUSE 
CALLS 
52 Visfts -for $5 

-Investors Stock; Fund is a 
mutual fund consisting of com-

. mon stocks in more than 120 
U.S. corporations. It is designed 
to give you long.tenn capital 
!rain possibilities and reasonable 
Income consistent with the cap
ital gain objective. 

You can huy this fumi for 
520 a month 

For full detail~ (proSpc.octU!lell1 
on I m'estors Stock "'unci lIncl' 
the new Im·t.'Stors Accumula
tion Plan . . . call your I US 
man now. 

Investors Diversified Services 

DIVISIONAL SALES OFFICE 
G-1173 No_ &.II...,. H~ 

Flint, Michigan 48504 
Phone 234-1631 

Contect with thll DM.ionei SIIeI 
O!!i~. nwv be ...... through 

the IoceIl'llPl'8altMive' . 

GEORGE F. FARRAND 
. DiltrlctS-MenIgw 
1101 GeIwie St.. u.-r. Mich. 48446 

Phone: &&WI13& 

BEAUTY 
iR 

BONUS 
Get your head together' 

-- try a new hairstyle_ this . 

fall. Make an early appoint

ment with us for an .individ

ual cut and set. 

- FRI. - 9-6 

• disp'atched. During the daylight hours of 
operation 3 of the five "crew members" 
were "rescued." 

Operations were transferred to the 
Ortonville Recreation Area, the mission's 
secondary base and campsite for the 
night. After dark, flares directed the 
cadets to the fourth and fifth "crew 
members' who were "evacuated" to 
safety. 

Father Francis Weingartz of St. 
Daniel's Catholic Church sp€nt the night 
at the campsite and conducted services 
for the cadets. and their senior escorts 
early Sunday morning. 

Well done 

George Puddington 

George Puddington, 6184 Crarnlane, a 
senior at Oarkston High School, has been 
selected as the recipient of a Northern 
Michigan University scholarship in the 
amount of $1,500 per year for four years 
at the university, beginning with the fall 
semester of 1972. 

Announcement of Puddington's award 
was made by Robert Pecotte, director of 
NMU's Financial Aids Office. 

"George has been chosen as a 
semi-finalist in the National Merit 
Scholarship competition, which ranks 
him among the top students in the state," 
Pecotte said. ' . . 

George is the nephew of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Funk. He plans to major in 
physicS and chemistry. 

~illie'8 Beauty Salon 
8S7& SashIbIIW - . . 

Cheryl Dancy is a girl who has 
consistently been on the honor roll at' 
Clarkston Junior High School. Daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald W:Dancy, 6609 
Shelly, Clarkston, she is Clarkston Youth 
Assistance Committee's "Teen of the 
Week." , 

Besides attaining an enviable academic 
record, Cheryl has worked as student 
secretary in the school office, she's taken 
part in intramural athletics, the Bottles 
lor Building drive, and she's served on the 
yearbook staff. She is also a helper at 
Clarkston Eleme~ltary School. 

Cheryl is 13 and in the 9th grade. 

Order your Christmas cards at the 
Clarkston News. See our large assortment. 
Stop in at the News,' 5 S. Main St., this 
week. We're looking forward to helping 
you. 

" 

"' .tQ:tiving.! 
Add·Style to 
Your Horne 

with a 
.~~ 

. HUMIDIFIER 

Mediterranean 
M~del E49 

You add greally to ;omfort 
when you maintain the proper 
humidity in your home with a 
Thomas A. Edison humidifier. 
And you cut your fuel bills be
cause you use less heat. let us 
deliver a quiet, furniture-styled 
Thomas A. Edison humidifier 
today. 

BRINKER 
-PLUMBIN~HEATI 

4686 DlXIE~OR 3-2121· 

ctlarki)ton 
3Ja!,cte~ 

Christmas Tree Sale 
Decembe'r 3 -23, 

Monday thru Friday After 6:00 
, 

Before 6:00 see 
David Nadosky at Hallmans 

ISat• & Sun. 9:00 .a.m. • .9:0.0 p.m. 

ALL TREES '5 00 

q$ 3 00 
Also wreaths 

collier 0,1 Main Street &Iasblniton 
ClalislG. 



~ cUllkctlbJiiled 
~CUp' ...... ." ... . * cup ¢no.pped'Quts:. <-' 

~cuPs.9ftshot~ening:· .. : . <, . 

. ~ cup' I:Jrown sugar., ~firriily'; packed 
2 eggs. ,. 

-. tablespoon rum flavQfing' . 

CLARkSTON~OMMtiNlfY-SCHOOLS 

... ' :t;:.ikes: 

. __ ::_t<.ut1iil&Ki.)fi;er,:~ru9:Bnd stains,leven' 
•. '~~rcasC~~I1~ ~)R,'will comc()ff vinyl if 
, . Tuh.beq w'ithbabyoil. The taste of fish 

"will come "()ff"- pans' by rubbing with 
'orange vr ICllmn rind; 

Wan1- 10' kefp'?' 
The North ;,Oaklan<l Unit of the 

, Dec. 6"10 :<" ..' ~lc\i'igall ('alll.:cr Foun<hitionls looking 
MONDAY ..,.ftot~og irt a bla,1ket.I~!r v(~lunteer.) drivers in the Clarkston 

nU,I'Je 
. "".' . ,', ..', ., '-:"i~" .i7,;,· ""', 

, . Mr.:and ~rs. Thor Olafsson.J q91 Andersonvill~)~d., Springfiel(Pr~wtlship, 
have announced the engagem~nt of their daughter, AniiBizabeth Jokinen ,16 Rev 
John Beard of Boyne qty . .A May 27-'weadinglsplannt!d; ,/-- ",.... 
" . The btide~to-be is:a student nu~se 'at Grace Hospitai;'Detroit. Rev. Mr,-Beard, a 
g~aduate.of Midwestern BaptisL_~CoUege; is pastor of First Baptist Churc~"Bbyne 
City. He IS the son.of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert BeardofOviil; 

baked beans, app\esal,1ce and mllt(. area. The WOIHeil are needed to Jake 
TUESDAy,.-,'Bce( stew, spiced beets, cancer .patients to hosl)itals in Oakland, ____ -------------... :-.;..-..... --------' ... ---------------""7.----'---

horriemade rolls & Dutter, fruUjellQand .C<!~ulty~a!Jd theDetrllit me1rol?olitallarea .' l 
milk.." . Ilirregular \':llb~1t tr.eallilents.Mrs. Russell- , 

WEDNESDAY ;: Am~rican J"asag!la. ,_.Wa},tis.f.,~l1t., 'plm!l~p. 6H~.~875, '.' is 
buttered corn; bread &)lIttcr~'j'ruit'&' }tali.~pi:>rf:ifi(l1lcl'lIini~~n. The unit also is 

, milk. ... . .~ ".}B .~~'"Sperate Ilced-:ot discatlled sheets • 
. ,nUJRSDAY Chi<;ken, 1l1a,lihed,' ~·I'h'me 332-Sb20 for .\lickup .. 

potatqcs & ~rav¥" buttered Sp!j~.!lch, roll & ' , *** ' 
butteI', dessert and'milk. ' ' 
'-FitIDAY -c- Fish sticks, outtercdpeas. 
cabbage&catrot salad, rflU' & butter: 
dessert:and milk; /' 

'Ll)(iklng'/ilr unusual Christmas toys'! 
"ontia\':rr~ati:Vc ArtsCcntefj47 Williams, 
has 'a ,toy . show: running ,through .. 

",oc\,:cll\bcr,\')., HOllrs'arc ',9 ,to 5 Monday." 
, throiagh -Friday. AU':(oys arc i13ndthade , 
"':1I1(Lii.~.!ar~l!lCCa hatllll~ss~ Sllmcareevcn ' 
,inexpensivc, says 'Dcrek 'Wernher/ 

direclllf. ' 
*'1"1' 

Visitors at ,tllc 'Nurthwest Oakland. 
Vo\':aiiun~1 Edl\\,:atiuri Center last weck ' . 

"aRPcar,e~ imprcsscd,.·Wlth :,the ·sduml •. ,ils .'~' 
.,:...~,Jil~ili.Uc,~ an4Jljit.;lypc uf y:qul1gpc'9P.l~. . 
, the \,:,arccr·uricntcd'-cl~sscs ~re attradinl~., 

:.. ~eW:, businiss leave 'an 
. pQl~r 

S~ll!e . 

'>1969'GfjEVY BEL AIR' 
4 door withfore.stgre~fu:firtish, automa ti~fPower 
radiQ,J50 VB, lik~' new~hitewaUs, ideal. family 'car, 
. available .. , ·$'1.395 ..,. . 

1969CH EVE LLESS 
With, Daytona yellow,flnish; floo! moup,ted 
double power. stereo AM-FMradio, black vinyl top, nlll~Kf'm~: 

'console. rally wheels. (~ld lady's car. $1895, . 

196Ei tHEVVPICKUP" .' 
. with big box,heavy'.~uty, 'suspensi6ikV8, custom 
chrome mcildingS'~Only ,'$1295': , , " . , 

~ . , _.-:. 

1968:JEEP,COMMANtX)"', .' 
Witb, V 6, ;f:~utoUi)rtic,.,.,'4f-.wii,e~1 ,drive/t~e~:· wl1lee,liril!l~ 
bJ..l[~,~~t~;.,~lj:§~9-P.J{f.w~~~~tauto.;:,angle'cij:4:Met.~vety 
p'e~~e~f::cotl~itip~l'$ 19.'9$ > " ", ·.~:"{<;"4' . 

. ..:~,,.., " ~: .... "'" ' '~~'.~.:,::,~.'~"'."~ 
. 1:--

"'"", 
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B. M ',\I laUI~IIU~r Mansfield. 6593-
, ,', DeceOlber 27 af Rd., wilL wed Stephen E. "¥'lIIli~JII 

"'ll;t~,l\.liLUU, MethodislChurch. 
" Miss Mansfielais'a student at Alljjon College. Herflance, son of D.c. and Mrs. 

drl6;'{t~;'i, weJ 
." '". ::" . :', .', : .~,.' " ':_! '. ii~ .' ': .j ".".' "", 

, :':! :. .;~ _, ,", ~ I" • ""'l~ : .• 

,.oakland UniverSity seniors Nancy 6388 Snow Apple;. Clarkston. 
D\I,'\V1U:U G. Johnson, Jr: of Orono,'Malne,attends Case Western ReserVe 'Medical 

in Cleveland,'.ohio. ' '. , . 
Arbour and William autfard exchat:tged ' Colleen O'Rdurke" of' Southfield 
marriage' vows Novtl1uber' 23 at St. attended the.bri.de. She wore a gold floor 
Michael~s Catholic Church, Southfi~ld. length gown. < .. ':":.':~ ," . 

The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brothers of both. ,theb~ide:md groom, 

,-,.' 

;'-.'" 
; 

CQuple 
al Sf. 

"1a'l . 'vow~ 

BeneJi~f ~ 

Vincent Arbour ofSouthfieJd, wore ,Joe Arb6ur and' Jeff Bullard,> served as 
traditf(jmH white' satin. She carried a altar boysfodhe ieremony. 
bouquet of chrysanthemums and (oses. A reception ,at the Holiday Inn 

Leonard Bullard of Van Nuys, Calif., fo1l9wed. 
was best ,man for hisbrotl\er. Thc;Yd!Je ,Mr. ,and Mrs. Bullard will live in . 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. I..:eonard ,Bullard, Pontiac. 

"A Friday evening Mass united Joyce 
Sh,aron, Hodges, and, Floyd Dennis 
Kozlowicz in nlarriage. Rev. Fr. Rich'aid 
Thomas' oft1ciated at St. Benedict's 
Chlirch. ' , 
. ";T.he bride, daughter -of Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Hodges of National City, W(He 
a;~~tin empire gown trimmed with lace 
and . seed pearls. Her nng~rtip length veil 
~$'attached to a matching headpiecealld 
siie carried white carnations centered 
With a lavender orchid. ' 
"'~Her ' attendants Darla ·Wallet. Karen 
B'~~en, Patricia W~ight. Patricia Kusion 
'. ~~ ... ,', 
",!,'; 

,:C": 

,iMt. and Mrs: Robert J. Be~ttie of 
~$fisher Lane entertained Mrs. ~eattie's 
ChillIy for ThanksgiVing dinner: t;.k'·and: 
t;{J,S.' Chester C¢cU' or Fentoil,'Mts. 
,Be'attie's pllrents;and Mf;' arid . Mrs. 
DQnald Stadler, her sister and family, 
jB.Wed the family foi:,ai>ig turkey. " 
~~' ,.~ , ~ 

~y~erfrey Tungate c!:llebrated ·his second
i,bJtt~,4ay with a .g~!i;}o his grandpar~~t.s 
~,ter'1he 'Thanksgl~~n~~weekend. The 's~l~ 
of, Mr. ,and Mrs;. raul Tungate' of 
tt~sparent visited ,his ma~~,~~l 
gl~t:(dparents "in, ... Greenville '~lf6r 
th8ttksgiving.dinne~,at\dthen went (}~~ror' 

'111~~~~ \Vith his gilt¢mal.,l«andpare'1ts~Jn 
~(ldleville, Mich;~'~1'1i.,· ;"; ~ . > .;'1:' , ' 
¥-'>:~'.( . • I~:~~~4ij·'-;. ' -' 't . 

and Mrs. James Hojnacki wore orchid 
empire gowlls. 

Thegroo.m, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Kozlowicz,' ~)f Detroit was attended by 
James Tuley as best man 'and James 
Hl)jnacki, Dennis HurraH,Peter Allen, Jr. 
and Ralph Kay as ushers. 

April Jll~dges, was !lower girl with 
Kevin Hojn~cki scljVing as ring bearer. ' 

Following a reception for 100 at 
Waterl\)rd,.Qaks Community Center, the 
couple traveled to the POl~ono Mountains 
in Pennsylvania. They will reside at 8705 
Waumegah, ('Jarkston. 

. ~ , .. 

Clarkston United Methodist' Church 
WSCS . has elected 'Joy . McKibbe~ 

.' pre~ident for 1972. Norma Harris' will 
serve as vice'pfl'isident, Mary,Vandamark 
as secr~tary, and Pat Beach as treasurer. 

Other o flice rs are Zelia' Benson 
chairman of Christian social concerns~ 

~oan Carr, chalrman of missionary 
education; Maude Riley· and Floy 
Hat.cher, co-chairmen of spiritual growth; 
Jan Weber, Marian Terry and Juanita 
lePere;, nominations committee; Mildred 
Walters, local church 'activities chairman; 
and Mafge ,Guekes, membership 
chairman. ,," ' 

Turkey and travels 

Harken. The tired 'bllwlersret urned home 1'IJe . Harry Fahrpers, o(R,ob.e~.sl)fi ,weighed 91bs., loz. 
for ice creant and c~kc. Court, celebroitea their ThanksgiyipS at" . ' *** 

*** . ,theirctl.!tage on ,J::itJit. Points .~~~ in How.ard.Bliss. Jr., son of Mr~ and Mrs. 
Thc SllShil, Laharri family used thclf U)l5.e, Michigan. Daughter; Marsha 'was How.ard BUss or Cecilia Ann is recovering 

TIlallksgiV:itjg ,holidaytll return to home' from' studies 'at 'Hudey Scl.~90I, -Of'; front kitee',:sur~ety 'itiPontin-c0stedpathic 
London,Qlltario,Canada for a visit with ;·Nufsing. , Steve' Harris, a,s{u~en~"at 'Hospital, Room 227. Let's-send him our 
old frietl<.tSi"Marcy Short~ a stud~nt.at . ~e~~em> ; Michigan < ;..uni~~rsit~: 'a,ndbest.wishe~: " . , ";' -:.' ". 
Andersohville Elementary. accompanied CJ~*shjn ,. resident.'accolnpariied',:'fhe. *** 
the Lallarrison their visit. On their return family .. Steve. and Marsha ret~rne.dto Mr. and Mrs. Den~is Williams of Glass 
thc;ywer~.,; trealed to the, trad.it~onal-qaf~ston Saturd,ay" (or.. the JuniorMisst .. Rd .. anJlo1,1!l~~"thea.rrival,?( their first 
Thanksgi~f~g'lllikeY at thehomLof Mr. . Page'aJ,I!::Jack and_Char~F,h)~t orCrarl,lIal)~"chil(},~ sc'I?(r::"Grcgoty~. 'on ',Nov; 12 
and Mrs. E~ward Short of Big Lake Road. Dtive J!lined theFal~t~~rs Saturd(ly'::,.:~IJ~,Weighing ,: 5 i:.'lbs.; 14' oz. 'Proud, 

.: ·~**the ", kids'enjoyed", )':the wcek¢!l'!', grandparert\s'llre: Mr. and Mrs. Stamey 
snowmol)i!ing.· ~':Morgan dr Glass Road and Mrs. Gladys 

~!' ~ " , .. ,.. ,':";Williams o'fOr.tRoad. ' 

, Row~en(}f :, . '/~: *** " 
, of ' Clarkston· i'lcighborhood Girl Scouts 

- iri:'the Chrlsh:nas sea~n with 
:SUI12-J\IOi\2:~Friday. December 10 

,'n/!lfw~l~n ',They hope 
gra(ln~(i~~.;9j~\:ijd(et:) will 

Jora 



',rellge' 
, Two ,n~w 'Sbl,e'.F~~' Ins\u:ance'Sipce " ; ~The/a~e long time 
Company ag~nts ha~ediVided.lh~,fohiter ' ;residents, Cdltson having 
Bob Skerratt. ,Agency.~e.s ~Ii~hiv.e( , . .employed' .wfth·Gime~al 
opened offices thiS w:~kio,tbe¢tarkst~n. ',' ,CttT' "in'aborrelationsand 
area, " - .". , ... ", quality conJrol. 'Jones was sutttdatd Oil 

Donald ~ltsoJl;:7:wmt!lke: ~ ovet';' t~e, 'agent,ip Clarkston for foucyears previo,us 
formerSkertatt''9ffiCesai;e-'S9li3 <~ie ' tQhis·agencyta~eover. ' 
Highway., white 'Rbbei(¢~~:to-n~~ ~. uta' ' I newoffi~ a(,3 'Bast:,Wa¥imgton, bemn,d ", ColtsQn, hi~ wife, Georgene, arid their 
the M~~nic ':Temple~. ,~~~..mtf'hliSb~n twodaughters,Debbie, 13 "and Connie, 
promOted .to COinPanY'~',disftict manager 11 .live ,at 154 W~ Church. ' 
and has tnoved'tp,OWossO:-': , ' Marietta and two 

Both Coltson 'been ,13 ~nd Jenn~~er ~.lO 
representing , 

-" 
MARANATHABAPTIST CHURCH St;VMOUR LAKE 

UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH , 
5311 Sunnyside " 

~ RaIf. Roy COoPer 
Worship - n:OOa.m. 

FREE-,..eTHODISTCHURCH' , 
OFDRAVTON'flEIGHTS ' 

5482Mavb8e at, Winell 
Rev.CI~cyJ. Thompson , 

,Worship .-I~1'1:00 a.m. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
. GOOD SAMARITAN ; 
5401, Oak Park off Maybee Rd. 

5790 Flemings Lake Road 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship -11:00a.m. , Rev. W. Howard Nichols 

EPISCMAL CHUR~H 
OF THE, ReSURRECTION 

6490Ct.kiton RCNId " 
, R.v.Aao.nder Stewart 
WQ."~:·Z:8:00 & ,10:00 
.' ' .. . . .... ". 

CALvARVLl!THERAN 
,CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Robert D. WelterS 
, , ' Se~lce" 8 a.m •• 10:30 •• m. ' .. ' 

AN DE RSONVI'LLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 And8rsonvjlle 
, Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHtJRCH 
. Holcdinb at Miller Rd. " 
Father Francis Weingartz 

Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 '7 

. Rev. Allen Hinz 
Wed. & Sun. Worship 7:00 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship, - 11 a.m •• 7 p.m. 

. DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev:Paul Vanaman 

, Worship ..... 11:()O a.m. 
Evenit:'l9 service 6:00 p;m. .... ' ~-:~ 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

66OO'Waidron Road 
,Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

SASHABAWUNITED 
PRESBVTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
Rev. Caldwell 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

Services at.9: 15 and 10:30 ' 

THE SALVATION ARMV 
29 Buffalo Street 

,IBrigedierM.., AIpdIn 
Worship - 11:00 8.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt ' 

Worship - 11:00 ~ 

, 'When w.e go back tw"o or three 
embarr3$Smenttothem acknowledge u(asHis children,we~ 

However,. there is a law of the certainly, should not be ashamed or 
human, mind that expression embarrassed to acknowledgeHiin as 

-
Sl'ir~t"~l m.m.,. 
, . !he{lev. ,~exander T:~iMa.rt 

geiler~tions, we find that believing 
, Elen-;.:and women we~ quite frank 
,!ih ,their exptession of' their 
, ~fellowship with God. It didn't seem 

, deepens ,impression and we must be· our God. ' 
ca~ful that an unmentioned GOd 
d oesn't easily become an 
unthought-of God. 

forced for'them to refer to Him in 
their:, ',letters, to pther their 

, 'households ",together dmly for 
family worship, or to express in Much' current ,religion is 
pllblic their trust in God. This isn't anonymous. Many people make 
to ,say,' that there 'were more ,claim to being devotees -of right, 
believers in proportionto'the total, followers of conScience, good 
population 7$ or: 100 years ago, nQr neighbors, lovers of humaility, e,tc. 
that_ a lat$er"percentage were but acknowledge no rel,tionship 
regufar churc~~,~~ ~yttltQ~ who With God., They use the religious 
were devout"found 'it natUral,to idealism they fmd at' hand without 
exp,ress their faith and trust in God., epncemin8 themselves' with its 

" ' source or, how they IIlight milintain 
'~. ;,' wberel~,!God.~' not ashamed to lie " .,·P~ent1y and~bl tbe·'recent its supply for the future.' 
Colled their GOd . • • , -. '. -ret .. ,a -variety ,,' , " 

~- '; . ,'.' . 

Hebrews 11.16, ',' 'I h " ' , " ' peop e ave 
, . '. ' ,;~ , their. rel;lltiOlnshiiD 

It SeeJDS.that we have passed out they' "often
of, 8n~era in" th~ manifestation of devotiOn" in liwidn,ds of~,;bt!~p.fU1'''' 

at ,,:~ mm· IS· ~"es to "rson " re~Q~' when people 
, Spokefre~l~'.a~UltheirGQd. mention God w-'n.niL!II.I1!Iml 

Such action is akin to using our 
national resouiCeS ,,' wiUlout ,any 
'tePrd,forpeiPetua~ th~. Bqt 
let us know' the So\qCe of allg®d 
and openly . ackRowledge Him. 
Since God is not 8ilh8nied to . ...- .. 

• ". 1 

HOWE'S LANES"" . 
6696 DIxie Hlahway 



Winning team chairmt#h~· from left. to r!ght;1<a~hy Coate$.1 Ciiiidi Crane, 
Pat· Marsh and DoTi Curti$, compare their reports on Communist CMna 
u(1c!~r the careful eye of Bernard Wright,-standing, their 9th gradi!. social . 

. studies teacher. The Winners weree?<empt from taking the final test. 

:Jlu trl;Li :JiJ~ 

Between the "spring" of being a 
teenager and the "summer" of 
womanhood" there sometimes comes a 
'stormy, bui. very happy time knowri as 
the "life of a student nurse." 

,Student nurses, are found everywhere 
underneath, on top of, running, jumping 
overf or slithering past patients' beds. 
Doctors yell at them. Instructors criticize 
them. Mothersworty abbtii them. And 
patients love them. 

A student nurse is courage under a cap, 
a smile in white, strength in a starched 
skirt, endless energy, ttie best of young 
womanhood, a modern Florence 
Nightingale. 

Just when she is gaining. poise and 
prest~ge she turns green during an 
autopsy, falls over crutches, drops trays, 
becomes preoccupied while assisting the 
dQC!or., '. fdls ,urinals with ice, and loses . 
pajama .bottoms by the dozens. 

This compositecreatqre works like the 
whol~ j nursing staff put: together, drives 
RNsto distraction, and eats like a team 
oCfutcms. But, to the instructors, she has 
~¢,)(a~ility ~f mush, the 'fleetness of a 
snail. the mentality of a mule and is held 

, • I 

0/ :JiuJeni:J 
in one piece by starch, adhesive tape, and 
strained nerves. To the alumnae she will 
never work as hard, carry more trays, 
make more beds, or scrub 011 rrlore cases 
than her predecessors. ' 

A st)Jdent nurse likes days off, boys 
her own age, the OR, certain doctors, her 
roommates' pretty clothes, mom and dad. 

No one else can cram into one little 
head the course of a disease, the bones 
comprising the pelvis, what to do when a 
patient is in shock, how to insert a cantor 
tube at 3 a.m., plus the top ten tunes on 
the hit parade. 

You can ,criticize a student nurse, but 
you can~t discourage her. You can hurt 
her feelings, but you can't make her quit. 
She is an example of the American Way. 
A determined and hard working young 
girl doing her best for her school and 
hospital. A living symbol of faith and 
sympathetic care. Beauty With a candle in 
its hand. 

,Whenever she becomes disc~)Uraged, 
she finds a wall of strength in thinking a 
reward awaits somewhere.For surely some 
of God's Angels wear white caps instead 
of halos and· carry medicin€'1fays instead -
of harps! ' 

There are, only' a few days 

r~maining 'to assure that every 

child on our list h,BS socks, and 

shoes this Christmas 

test.I9.r. the:\u}it"'. -:' ,- ",' ,;:< ." , 

Te'anl: captai~s,~e{~' 9ho~ni.~~~J(of _ . 
, ':cla$ses' 4 groJ!p,I!" J9~irect'~~~t~~y. 

, "%e'_ kids really w~rked hard on 
thei~ reports: I was proud of them. I 

_ think, thewinn~rs-~ould have withstood 
c(}p1pe~itiori -IDe, any . contest," said Mr . 

, , 'delved jl)tQ the -nnnerals, 
. in~lusj:ry, .nrt.rl,i;" .. ' ; and.' ~1$. common 

Wright. ' 

Good things .. are . "foipatd,i1s. Daniel's Women's Guild 
Chri$fmas boutique, schf#C/ulei! for 1 to 5. p.m. Saturday«December 4 at 
the church. Mrs. Nick Nich,olas; (Jeft) 6628 Northview;guild presiderit, 
and Mrs. Thomas Hunter, 6230 Middle Lake, sale chairman, put the 
finishing to.uches _ on some handcrafted items. A coffee Shop, featuring 
homemade Ch.ristmas cookies will offer a brea/s from Christmas gilt 
Shopping. Proceeds of the sale will benefit the church missions. '. 

. . . . . ~ 

•••••• 
ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS at the Clarkstoil News. See our large 
assortment. Stop in at the News, ~ S. Main,St" this,week~ .. We·re looking forward to 
helping you. . " ,- :i ' 

GET A 

check cooling sy~tem . :safety check 
exhaust 

oil cha-nge 

\ 

system \ check battery 

lubrication 

- -'. ·~/·'",', 

,.~~' J 
JOHN BENETTI 
Servi'ce Manager 

SERVICE DEPT. OPEN 

All Models 

NORMAN SMITH 

Service 'Salesman 

MONDAY - FRIDAY 8:00a;m.- 6:00 ,p.m. CLOSED SATURDAY 
, , , 

jFI'-!I~CA.K.E'. ·At· ;.M~~HQ:U~J~~ 1"~· 
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"From 
Keith 

'Hallman 

, Chickenpox is probably - the 
most common of childhood dis
eases in this country, but it 
can strike at any age. About 
three out of four youngsters 
have had the illness by the 
time they're 15 (though some
times it isn't recognized) and 
apparently it never strikes the ' 
I!llme person tWice. " -

The disease is caused by·'a 
virus transmitted from an 
infected person's cough or 
sneeze, or through contact with 
the blister ,fluid. The dry 
IlCBles that develop are not in
fectious.There is no immuni
zation available, at present. -

ChI1d,en"/~'Mrs.J~net Rose'S'first'gr~d;:Clarkston E/~;,,~Jtary SchOQlclaS$.Ii~e up l!sMrs. RDseaccepts ene, 
$15 first prize PTA membership drive award from PTA treasurer, Mrs. Joy McKibben. Second prize 0($10 
was won by Mrs. Ann Stone's second grade class. Attendance awards of $10 each were won by Mrs. 
Griffith's third grade and Mrs. Rosemary Lewis' first grade classes during the recent school open house. 

ChickenJJ9x starts with a fe
ver (101° to 105°), with some 
nausea. The rash or pink 
blotches appear in a day or 
two, and -soon multiply. They 
may be found on all pa{ts' of 
t,he body, including the scalp, 
inside of the mouth, and sex 
organs. . 

In the center of each sore, 
there is a tiny blister whi~ 
enlarges and then develops a ' 
dimple in its center, This is 
followed by the crusting ot:', 
scaling of the sores. When the ' 
1I0res' ap~r on the haildsa'Jid 
Ceet, the disease is usually jp., 
its last stage of infectiou~;: . Brie/I,!" lolJ . 

. ".... 
Michigan State University reports in 

1960 the' average number of families 
receiving Aid, to Dependent aiildren 
welfare payments each month was 
26.580. There were 69,249 children 
involved. By 1971· there were 101,039 
monthly cases with 279,487 children. 
The figures are Michigan's alone. 

*** 
Clarkston High School senior girls with 

a flare for homemaking and the domestic 
arts will' have a 'chance to win some 
scholarships December 7. Tests will be 
given _in the 18th annual Betty Crocker 

, search for the American homemaker of 
tomorroW, 'according to Jan Gabier, 
assistant principal. 

Colleen 'Quinlan, a sophomore at 
Central Michigan University, will play the 
part of the Corinthian Swell in the 
university theater's production of 
"Lysistrata."The play is December 4-,11 
in BuSh Theater. Colleen is the, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Quinlan, 11437 
Ember, Davisburg. She is a 1970 graduate 
of Clarkston High School. 

*** 

Oakland County Farm Bureau Women 
have been awarded a certificate and a S \0 
check for placing second in the state this 
year for outstanding activities. The 
presentat,ion was made during the recent 
state convention in Grand Rapids. ' 

polppurri 
SUNDAY 

,DECEMBER' 5' 
" 3:30 

METHQ,DI$T 
'·'CHlJ'RCIi 
CLAI~stON 

\ I Now Showing 

M1\STI£RFIEef£ 
, \' 'Personalized 

1 'Christmas Cards 
I 
I ',f;" i 

«+,,~)) I 
1(1 

i· 
rti£ 
7'IW1IlI' 
..... If .... 

'11'1./1," 

SCI! M(J~·II.rpi'!c(! fir\' 1o 
save tim,', 'rnub',!, 
mnnny in S"!lf:ctill~ thC! 
f)l~rff~ct. nnnH!,imprinh~d 
Chris.tmc1\ corcl for 

, your",If, 

Wide sclc·cti(.n of cords \ 
~from traditional to 
"tJnw" "ytH". from 
tJUdq •. t.pricf!d tf) luxury· 

c1o .. ·.; 

Corne In Soon I 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 South ~ain. Clarkst'on 

625·3370 

The child's nails should1ie:', 
C"ut sho~and he should?be".' 
kf'l)t fr'Qm scrakhiJIg:q4, 
breaking .the sores. SoInetim,~, ' 
it'll necessary to wraptJJe: 

" hands, or put on mittens. cats., 
mine lotion or other oinbnents~;, 
may be applied to the skin, :'Qr;, " 
antihistamines !My. be injec¥d. ' ' 
to redu~ the lkhlng. "," 

The, American Academy of 
Pediatrics doesn't recommend: 
cluararitirie (by the time ~ the 
symptoms appeal'. the chiIi',I~ 
has carried the virus for t~ 
weeks or more) but infe~~1 
children are usually kept out 
of schQOluntil tlte 'scabS havff 
fallep. f?ff. " 

4 SOUTH MAIN 625-170n 

................. ......,~ ...... ......,'IIW'I...,.,NW .... Clip this ad, ' 

. Have you tried OUR 
drycleanin,?? 

It's cqin' opcleaning at its' ,finest. 
Ea~~·. ~arme,nt , pr~P9tted" before 
golng:lntQ,",!,':hi~, then hung on· 
hangers and.,. ... to be picked up 
at your c;c;nve'·· , " " 

• • .. , 1', ,,,l!lenco. ,,\, 

Ce.nt~I!': 
I' ", 



·'.r. 

" ." ' 0pen '~n~ § . ' 
7- _' . ,New and (ebuiIt aU!j) parts ~ .. ' : 

'.-. , . .'. . " .. '2Stfc ci~r~stor(_,:, 
~--:;<:t=;;-:--:----:---:-:--::----.,....-----:----:- ' . ' .' ~ ' .... d..:'~ .• 

.... '.' I' . 

. " ... ~!"l'.""" uiifuipi~edapartment, 1 

. 'CARnTABl£an<l"'4chairs. OnlY$29.9S' 
se'L'Wingleffiire· Fumitute St9re, ltolly ... 

-LIVING ROOM, FURNITURE. Excellent 
,c 0 n,dJ.Ho n. ,Mise. ,fie m s. 
625 .. 2()55.ttt l4-lc 

·.i ." 

BASEMBNT.ANDBAK~' SA-tE, Dec. 
3-4,,:H)'~' . Your' choice bag; $,L M.lS to 
C1arldtohJ~d. right on "Ascension to 7401 
Cortez;Tt·t14-1c· 

B~~~ACdsibiiES-=---Tt~:'~B:;' 
,lamp~;ice buckets,steins, etc., inOUf Gift 
. Department.' Winglemire Furniture Store, 
Holly. . ' 

------------------------
GIVE A NAG'. sweatshirt for Christmas.
Most, ;izes:avaUilble. $2.$0 and ':$3.00. 
623"()98 Eftt 13·2c ' 

, ''' .... ":", .. 
---~'---~-.---------------. 

AUTOM}tTIC tie: ZAG sewing machine.' 
RepossesSed '19'68 "fashion dial" model 
in wa\itut c"ltbillet., Take on monthly 
payrri~fitS' or.S44 cash balapce .. Still under 
guarantee .. UniverSal' sewing Center. FE 
4-~O$.tttS(j.lc : ' .. , 
--. -. "-' '-. --~-.--------

, CEDAR CHESTS' make a nictl. Christmas 
gift.' "Wide. selection to choose from. 
Winglemite ~umiture Store, Holly ~ 

..... ' . .-t' . . '.' .ro-o'm wlthfueplace, 

~~GiDY-~ANN'.Dblis3-:-~~~:6i .,' I!tQve;garage,OR 3·3521 

:~t~~~~;~~l-ih.;;;-.BI; ~ji.7t-~-.-· .-~~~~"f~~ 
Lustre for cleliriingr~gsari4uph.olstefy. ' ' .. " .".Sprihgfieldl'~~\Yll;~p~,62S4a47.t.tt 14-1 
Rent -elect* shampooer, $1. Bob's WANTED 'rO~BUY: '. :Z.3~f prl):Wer'legat .. ----,.;-,.... .~'. -:.;..-,.-~:-~,;.:.:--. '-. -:"-
Har~~~~:~~~~!~~~~~~,~ __ ~_ 'size,fites.625.-~370.ttt8~dh;:.aJ .:::, ", CARDi~,::01';~~tH;IIKS . 
W~E WEI6HT the - right Ylay with'" --I"'~"I~i~D·'~~U.;-H;:-~;1 ;~rs;'::~~ We wish tb,~~~~~;i~qih~ar(felt thanks 
Weigh-Rite. Calf- PrisCilla 'Tincher; ',. ,Ii .,t~ ;"o1'll£ IIL~ ,- . furthe-marty- expressions~'of syrnpathy 
~51.0296 ',or Glady-s .Bates~ '._: .. :;;,'\.:.,;',:, ,'-,. ",,"',~\:<' -duriJlgihel()s~ofotirloved one. Special 
623.13,n.ttt 14·tf c INTER·t.t\~,ES:S~lV-AGf$. " . thaJiks :tb Re.v• Camp ben, the Wint 
-"-'--------:-----::---------:,,,.. ,.Auto.anr:t:!F[u~k:~~rt~ . Funeral Home and an whQ took part in 
US~ .. 40 $~~C~S e~~~;I~tttr:i~Od . '·Ca·rS:wan~d,~~ayt(J.,'.$, .. " . taking care 'of the dinnef. . 
con 10n, •.. ·., - '~T . :~ serVin:9,N>(;lakJ~in:fCountY ' : The Fanlilyof Manley Morgan 

-. EVER. ':Y.:-.. ii.OD. -. ~.-. -Sho~.·.p--s'~-'- , f.,e towing. . 14-1 P .' 625-2227 '625~4021 -----..:.---;---------------~ 

. the WANT AD 'WAY JUNKCARS,Jree tow: WiUbuycertain ~' "',i,OIICE 
__ " models. 33'4-2148,,628·3942.ttt47tfc . -' 

LAP.
· .. EE.R· ", ·S·.' 0.'. ;·CKYA·R.·O·.'S ------------------------ THE NEWLY FORMED Chapter Catholic _ United for th,eFaith will hold their 

LOSl. 1110'rithly ~eting Thursday, Dec. 2, 8 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. 'I p.m. K ofCHall on Maybee Rd. New 
..' LOST" snlall fema\ebcagle typ' e pupny' . Il.lcml}crs welc"om" e' .. For 'l'nfiormatl'on' call 

U.·vestocksales. ev~ry'Tuesday, 7:30p.m. .' . . . . . ' "f' ~ biackand brown. Vicinity of \·75 ~nd 625·1563 or write Box 242, 
Horse sale~, every Friday, 7:30p.m. M.,15, 62.5.-4029.ttt 14-1dh . Cl k tttJ4-1 
Consignmentswelcome.tft26tfc _______________ -------,-;-_ . ar slon. '" c-

o #. ' -:----:--7"'"..:\----:-------------

'~~~~;psa~~!t~~t;!:~.~o~~~~T~~:~ , SERV'I~ES LEG~L "OJleE, 
P~::~~?.!!!~I-4 _~:...--,------' _ GETYOUR.P.HOTO· equipment rcady for! Powell, Percs~ C~rr &Jil~qties; 
.' the holidays. Repair on most types of' Attonl~Ys... . . '.' . 

FOR SALE;- SeasonedAltewood. Tre~ equipment. Loc.ally 625·3652, J505 Eliza,betl.fLa\(e ~6ad' -

~-~~-:-~~~~~~'*-:-:--~:--::--~--=
DISABLED AMERlC«\N VETERANS 
rummage sale. Center Pharmacy Building, 
M.IFand Dixie Hwy. Dec., 3-4, 9 a.m. 

. removal - light ha~ting,'~nd .odd jobs. evening.ttt13-tfc Pon'tiac; Michigj!n,1 . ' 
; 625.2784.ttf~:tfc,.. -' ", ,- , _____________ -;-____ ------ " NQ • .l07,490 
------~---... _ .. ::"'--'c-~"':'----::'- SNOW REMOVAL. 394-9803.tttl4-tfc.. STAiEOF'MI'CHIGAN 

. Dec. 5;'11 a.nl.ttt }3·2c 
. __ --:=:-'...:.:...;;.. __ -:--__ -o...--________ ~ __ _ 

-. -~ 

. CHkISTMAS' TREES' for :S!ile.S~,~~e, 
SCQicli pin.~,.whitepines. $2.50to$SSO .. 
Freslr'cu';, .. 4~ily ... ~Al.faust,. 8,90 Hummer' 
Lake Rd::'(M1ll Sl~),iiOrtonv.ill,e.tfll4-3c 
-~-, .--~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~-. 

WALk ACCESSORIES '- pictures, 
piaques' fncolonial~ Jra~itionaLan,d 
Mediterr1lJlean styles~ Wihglen)ire 
~,!mitureStore, Holly. .. - . 

~Nt!1L~S;;OittAs~Q~D-~d:-b~~ 
~u,'lday;~J>ec.5. Se~ing 1;2~3. A4ults, , 
·~2.00J: ~~Pdten, l2':and under" $1;50. : 
~jiS9Mclefup Ie, e1arkston:'ttt:l~;I c 
~;.' .•. '~,/ '_',;_ . __ ~ .l . • _ • -..:.. 

:4rNATURA~ "SLATEpKifessicJnal. ~ol ____ ..:._.. "-_____________ -:-~'_ .. THE PROQATECOURTFOR 
tables - Nationalbran]~:-Gtooilw~6trop . TI!E'CO,UN1:¥9Fti~1.AN~ 
_ manufacturer's representative and WALLPAPER HANGING .hid paintbig. ;, Estatc',o,f M~rY'Kar~gosian" d~ceas~d. 
dealer sall,lple,S;-SUU incrates~ BaUs, cues. Custom' color' rnixing" and . staining." Iris·'ordered. tl.ial.6n'· Dece.I}1.··\)er 29, 

'd' ·'· ..... -t··M···t ·····fi' $21'0' C Dcrsollal servl·cc.· 'Boo.' '"Jens'chibs, 1)'7 . 'rio I, ';ft' ..... , anequlp ..... n. ,us sacn Ice, • an ... , . ", (., luL~a.m·.Jnthe'._i'obateCo\1'rtroom ' 
'defiver.646.5514.tttl4.-2c 623·J 309.ttt49l(C' POllt{ac, 'r;1iCIligan j(~~jiti;~g 'be field .on 

____ ~_-:-~________________ ------~--~--:'-.--- ---- - -~~.~;-;----- . ~he petition of Harty KaragoSian 'fQf the 

FIL.L. Dnq DEttVEREO, Clarkston FURNITURE.,~EFINISHlNG. EX-ccllcnt 'ail!nissiot:tt~'prtib.ate-p(ah)nstniment 
Village. area. SI)S' per yard in 100 yard work, r«:ason~bly d()J~. Gl.(iJin&, Sara. purpQrting to~~bethc. La$f, Will and 
lots. Phone 625.2331.ttt3:Ztfc' Curri~r. 627·3815. "Chair caning and s£~t Test~rnent ~f sai,~ dece'b$ed:;and' for the 

.:.. _______ -___ ~_-----'-----~ r~shing.ttt49tfc .. ' ". ',granHngof ait!1l1ilistration of said estate 
. 1 phS" ----;-- -~.--~---. ,,- ----~---(oHarry Karagol!iitiLthe;.-executor named 

' .. EI: . ~.,I '~ERYICE.. '.~~se,n~,ents, .septic i11ct~in or to s~me,oth~~jsuiiat:iieperson; 
_. .... IJlstullat~~n. ,.~ree dOl!ng With 1O,loads or andlo determine wlio ~re. or were at the _ ,,>' 

~I::R.MAN' SH~PHERD PUPPIES, 'Alre. more ond,l. C"1l6~~.3735.ttt23tfc.. ", time, of 'deaththti)leirs at law'" of 'said "" . 
Large boned, c~ampionship blood liJ)e.. . 7'""'-'-""'--:;:"-'T~"":~:-~-:·-.":·- --:-;--:;:;-:·.(ie~~.a¥cd.~_,-' ","., '. . 
Will .htO~:d ... for Christmils. S.l1PERIQ~., M"~INTE,~.A~!~.E,I' .'pu~nc~Ji()n '/1f1,tli~n,'i~e~h~ ~e'made 
~~5.~5Q.t.. t ~ 4·lc '. '" _ .waterpro(),fing, roofil1g, siding •. gi1t~!JI &.! a!i.ptovideU'hY Stafilt.,.:'an.dCQlIrfRule. 
'F~EE~~-;,'''''~'-~-----~~-'--~---' . t~~p~i.Q~ing:~ ~Fre.~, . appra~~llis. . Calr~ D~!ed=:N~v~,mb~r J7;.r127'.C~'/ ' ;, . 
,,_._~;'f0:~~P~:~9MEJdarbng? w~ck . ~41.356~::rttl~4p. . .... ',.',. : - '. . ... ~.,. ~u~"",~::~r~lj~r'Moore, 
OJd~~<e~~o.~be -pup. 625.?55 I aft,er S-"-""~\:"'; -,-~~. ---~-------' . _ .J;t,ldge of:fiObate 
p.~!t"'::14~l!-! .' ." , , .... . . .·_',>:Novd'6 pec.2 9 
~ ~!...!..~ __ ~::-~+-.~_~':"--"_"""_-:-~:_~;:-~"";' • '.. _....:.-:_~.~ __ .::.:.:.:' "'1~;' ~-' "' ", • 

. "'8E~tJTf~.(i!t. .. white, ,." r t 

s!ud 



'. ;Bl1f,di,(:k";' also' • Estate' :'ot " ' GO do 'y('.,; 
kJ1()W1fa.Si:rudpti>D~:Jlu~~c~kj~e~rtlas;ed. " ·~~~~4~.,',/,·;", Ii, n. .. :o.ul}g~ Es~ate 

df·. 
dividend 

~e~, 
approval 

sh2tre~lol,( 1e.1':1 (' :tneeting 
,,!ljilenttiCiaJ 25 pe~,¢eht stock 

in 1970;19(i8 and 1966, 
OIl:IC13,IS said. . . ;,' 

POlltiac,~~ Michil~an 
, the p~tition' . 

;on',\D~Cember 29 __ '" . Ins .Qid~t(l4~~!.~nFebruaiti~~J9j~ Deceas~a.. ' 
at 9 a.m'ii·iJltlie.Probate: Gourtr;oom Iti$Order,¢d ·that on '.,.,. phr1r~,'\1 

. Pontiac; . t.fj~J;iig~.;a :I:tearing ,b{~~ld ~t at:9 :ir:m.;iri· the ftobate,; 
wh,jch: a.U" cr~it:9rll '. of s;iid 'est~~~ 'll~e Pontiac, Michigan a hearin~ be -held at 
required' ~9P~v~iW~ir claims iln,WPD or w~ich aIf ~i'e~itors 'Of sai4" estate are 

J . Cross"bo.~d 
E. Barker, :.ft~~president; salltJ:;UJe 

isstianlce of 65;430:' new ·"h., .... ci,·.':i:"::~,~ 
, underilj(proposed 
,'. 'not necessarily: represent an appojDtment.-oJan adn[linjstra.lor 

dividends. ,,:,' estateaild· to deterirline 
at the time'of death the 
said deceased. 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute' and Court Rule. 
Dated: November 17, 1971 

,before stich:he~riii8 file theircliUins,in , required to prove their claims and on or 
writingandl1J:ld.~r oath! with'~s!~()"'rt, befor~ such hearing 'file their claims; in 

, and serve a ,cOpy, .upon' Adrnhiisbato.r, writing' and under' oath, with this Court, 
EdwardF. ' YOohg; , 294 East' Wiis6n, and serve a copy-upon the administratrix, 
Pontiac, Michigan. Gertrude June Spencer, 1521, 'East Lake 

Publication and service-shall be/made Dr., Walled Lake, Mich:, and to determine 

':Cash payout is. " ' 
by,,; the Interest a~d' Di111idjmd Comrrliffj~e 
wliich has been established 
p,~sident's Phase 2 economic 'DfI}eIilril. 

Eugene Arthur Moore 
Judge of Probate 

as provided by Statute and Court .Rule. the legal heirsof said deceased'. 
Daied: NovemberJO, 1971 Publication and serVice sliall be made 

Cros~ and Barker 's.aid cash 
pl;\y~nt is clirrentlyless than 14, 
of the bank's net earnings, an all tim,!! 

Nov. 26, Dec. 2,9 Eugene Arthur Moore as provided ~y Statute and Court Rule. 
, . Judge of Probate. Dated: November 8, 1971 

low ' "", " '.'; 

Nov. 18,25, Dec. 2 Eugene Artlj,ur Moore, 
__________ ' Judge of Probate .. 

'Shareholder divi4~nd approval <~l 
incr;ease outstanding ,shares from 261,718 
t~327 ,148, the officli,lls reported. ,', ,;~~ 

',Clarkston Branch, 'of the Pontiac State 
William S. Isgrigg, Attorney . 
607 Community National Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan 48058 

COONEY, BERTUCCt'& GAVETTE 
Attorneys for 

Nov.18,25,Dec.2 

No. 107,353 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court for the, 

Estate 
Deceased. 

County of Oakland 
of Mamie Willma ,Cagle, 

It is Ordered that on December 7, 
1971, at 9 a.m.,· in .the Probate 
Courtroom, Pontiac, Michigan a hearing 
be held on the petition ofT. Ruth-·Cagle 
for the appointment of an adminis~rator . 
of said estate and to determine who arc 
or were at the time of death the heirs at 
law of said deceased'~ . ';' '.' . 

Publication and 'service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule.· 
Dated: November 3, 1971 

Nov. 18,25, Dec. 2 

Donald E. Adams 
)udge of Probate. 

Capitol Savings & Loan Assn. 
810 Pontiac 'State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michjgan48058 . 

MORTGAGE SALE· 
DEFAULT ha~ing been made for more 

than thirty days in. the conditions of a 
certain mortgage made by James A. Hall 
and Genildinc HaH, his wife, to Capitol 
Sa\',ings&' Loan Assodation, a Mii,:higan 
Corporation, dated· the 20th day. of 
March A.D. 1967 ,and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds fOJ ,the 
County dfOakland and State' ot 
Michigan, (>n the 22nd day of ~arch.A.D. 
1967 in Liber 5006, on page-S4, Oakland 
County Register of. Deeds Rcc()rds on 
which mortgage' there is claimed to be 
due at the' date of this notice, for 
principal and interest, the sum of Four 
tho,l\sand Two Hundred Ninety-Eight 
arid 83/100 ($4,298.83) Dollars,and an 

William S. Isgrigg, Attorney attorney's fec of Fifty and. 00/100 
607 Community National Bank Building ($50.00) dollars, as proVided Ii.)r in said 
Pontiac, Mi¢higah 48058 : mortgage, and no suit or proceedings at 
No. 107,355, . law l)r in cquityhaving been instituted to 

STATE OF MICHIGAN recover the 11IDneys secured by said 
The Probate Court for the mortgage, or any part thereof; 

Countyo('Oak!at;ld NOTICE IS llEREBY GIVEN. that by 
Estate of Howard SlbanCagle, virtue of the power of sale contained in 

Deceased. said mortgage, and the statute in such 

W. E. JaCKson) Attorney 
4658 Dixie Hwy. 
Drayton Plains, Michigan 48020 
No. 99,269 . 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the 

Estate 
Deceased. 

County of Oakland 
of Laila Smith Racine. 

It is 'Ordered that on Decemqer 8, 
.1971, at 9 a.m., in the Probate 
Courtroom Pontiat;, Michigan a hearing 
be held on the petition ofW .. E. Jackson, 
administrator. 'with will annexed praying· . 
for the examination ario allowance of his 
first and final account, allowance of fees, 
'assigillllent 'of residue' and discharge of 
said admin'istrator with will annexed. 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: Novembe.rS. 1971 

'DonaldE. Adams 
J~dge of Probate. 

Nov. 18,25, Dec. 2 
---:=-------:;--

B~nk is located at 15 South Maiil. '», 

That's Why \. 

Business People 
Choose Our 

RAISED , '. 

PR'INTED 
BUSINESS· 

STATIQNERY 

'::" 

....................................... '\,;'\~' .... w.EiI. ... ~1YED ~t;;u* , 

IIR~ 
It is. Ordered that on. December, 7, case made and provided, on Tuesday, the 

1971, :ar9 a.m., . in' the Probate 29th day of February. A.D. 1972, at 
CourtrQom' Pon~iac, Michigan a hearing 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern 
be held on the petition of T. Ruth Cagle ' Slillidard Time, the undersigned will, at 
for the appointment of all administrator the main and5()utherly entrance of the 
of said estateand·to dciertlline who arc .court Hl>use in' the city of Pontiac;-' 
or w",re at ~he' time of ~ealh the hcir~ at' Michigan, Vhat being the place wl~ere. the., 
law of said deceased. .circuit Court for the county of Qakland . 

'.,Pub,iciliion and service shall be made is Jlel"),,~~.tr at {Jublic allctiQri, tll the· 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS ' 5 South Main, Clarkston - 625·3370. 

. 5 Soul.h Main, Clarkafoo .... 625-3370 ..•. -.-~ ... --..... --.... ,.,.' 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSH.IP BOARD MEETING 
. . November ·23,1971 

, Synops,is 
as pro~ided by Statut~ and COllrt 'Rule. ftighcst bid'4er;c f l1c prcmises desl:n~cd'ln 

. Dated:i'lovember 3, 1971" .. said niortgage, or s~ lilUch thcreof as may 
, , . Donald E. Adams be' ncceSsary to pay the iUllOUl1f so ' as 

Judge .of Probate. aforesaid ducon said l1lortgagc;With 7 
.' N~v. p~,25,.Dec. 2 " per cent Jlltere~t, and. all tegal,:costs. 
, __________ . cli.~rges and~*p~nses. together with said 

~
'. '. .' ,. ' " , ". attorney's fe~? :;lIlU also any S~l\\ 'or sums 
W· mm S: Isgrigg,Auumey , whlcll may be'- paid ;by the undersigned 
,7Com,~l\~ty National BankBldg. . .ne9.e~sary 'ttj,PI~tect its ititerestin the 

Pontillc,,~ichigan'480~&' . 'pie~ltises~ which'llremises arc desJribcd as 
No. 107~j~6'" ..... , " flliloWSi;tll.Witi, .. '·· .. ·n,: '.: , 

STATE OF MicHiGAN ' . : Lot' 91,: t-iliirrs Pa*. II subdivJ.sio~l' 
T.~eProh~,te'~outnQr,th"e ofporti~t1ofN()ithwe'st' '~;:-of 

Estale . .cQunty ofOaktand SeQti911 . ~.}:~Yfl~,~ North, .. R~I,g~.,9 
oj l.Qui~e,·, M. Dnmmon. Easf,lWu,(cl'f()ri!'Tt)wi)ship, Oa'klurjd 

Deceased. . ' C~~ntYi':;Mi~hi~n ,as.recotdc·({':ir\ :; 
It is Ordere~ that' on ~cember " >'Uber11,~~gf;:tiQ:·~r:Piats;·O~R.i~dd . 

1971. >!lt~ ~{~.' ,~~ ~ft~ ~~~b~!.~ .c,?urtroomCo~nty.Reg,s(erol1 DeedsR.e~9rd!l: . 
Pontia~,Y'MlC~gan a Ilea!!n!. be,held on, D-.ated Octob~r,12.Jq71· ." 

·pe'·titiciin.of.~IQre~i .Ol~vef.for the : .. ;'O~plT(jLSAVINGS & LOAN' 
:p~Qbate5iltaJl>i~strument,·, . . >,(ssoc:i:;"r.-ION .' 
lie the·Lasli'WiIlTesta •. 1'1'13" "M>""~'N'!"'1' '. . .,' , .. .. . .... . • c . Onsa$~e. . 

hH~ .. t,OliWCldl~:asell, ..' '~;~ii··:;-";..I~-----

. The Townsltip Board moved to adopt or approve: 
. l.Lot split gllide lines.' . 

2. New fcc sched\ile for rczonirtBul1d site plan review. .' . 
3'. Reprint orthe.zoning ordimln·ce. . . . .' 
4., Planning .Commission's per 111~eting compensation from SlSJ10 

to $10.00. ..., . 
,.5 .. Bids for 2 vchMcs for inspec.tPr's use..... 
6. R~appoilHille·l#()f Mary R(j!lk and Hazel Chipman to,:tfie 

Boar.d~O'(Electi()li Ca'jt\!4ssers.,,;; ',;.', 
'. 7-.. Easement r~glit to the Cou~ty for sanitary sewers acl()~s 

. Township ,property .. " :. 
Tabled for (u,rtl\cr review was:~ .. ;, 
1: Landscaprilg.ih~ Township I-J~(t property.', 

, . (adVer~(~~'~g Independe~c'e TownshiP:.1~~a 
'.~ 

, .";': 



, . _ . :{{~f~¢·: T~':McNulty, now onh..~'Detroit Free devoted to c covering such important Another - a beach bum type atheart 
Pressi",aFd .~. were once ilie.I~~J,1p.ders of a things as Vatican Councils in their - chose liawaii and the job of counting 
world,;Wide1Ron-news s~fVj~~~I! never gote' off-years, A\1~st ,snow' slides in the the big waves:' , • 
off t1i~~~oUtJ.d, but,then l~$'fiard to write; Rocldes, and w,jngs like that. ' . ALone time the list of correspondents 
non-~ew,s. ,l ,F.L'. ,To. put;together this' worldwide approached 20;.Ouf only communication 

A~Jli~. time, we were.as;Si~kofwriting.,. network, we,.a~termined we had tphav~ would have been~ to ,occasionally wite 
about tragedy, bittemessi;'lln,d. contlict as , cortespondent,s around the' world; and each otner the <;ryptic message, "There's 
mos.t. ,people get tired ',cif; constantly Tim and I' as. founders w~re to get first another Qne." ' 
read~p.gabput it. . _" . pick of location. We debated that message. There was to 

Our, non-news agency" was to be I. opted fora tree house in Nairobi,_ be no description, no names, no finding 
Afrj.Ca, where. .my soie function would be out how high the waves, how many goats, 
to watch the'aDimals as they Came to the what 'kind of animals, or what the social 
spring beneath' to drink."!t sounded like a implications were. .~"Folk md~ic 

:. _'~~hedul~d 
A pr()gram of' folk ,:Jh~~c featuring 

sing~~s Rowena, Gypsyan~,Vince will be 
at 3:30p.m. Sunday, Dec~htber5 at the 
ClarkSton Met.'1odist FelloWship Hall. 

Sponsored by ',local chui~h youth, the 
MethodiSt Music Corrimission . and the 
Clarkston" Conservatory of Music, the 
progrlitn 'will also includ,~':'~Wlginal poet{y 
readiiigs. by Helen J anefMliier. Dulcimer 
and~fi.4die renditions by;,Pau} and John 
willpQrtray early· country· music. 

R~fteshtnents will be served,. 

gopd-:idea at the time. It was away from The phrase, ''There goes another one," 
the Pontiac busing turmoil. was rejected. It implied too much action. 

Tim, being a. whimsical Irishman, The dream still lingers; but it's possible 
couldn't make up his mind whether to such inaction would have turned Ul\ all as 
not~write frortl a goat farm in France or a balmy as we sounded when we discussed 
rooin in the - tropics. He enviSIoned it. 
himself in the latter, attired in a white' 
linen suit, seated on a rattan high back, ------------.--...... 
.chair, while a slowly revolving ceiling fan 
only Just stirred the stifling air. 

We picked up other correspondents -
one of whom wanted to .. live near a 
waterfall in New Zealand. Her function 
would \lave b~en to occasionally test the 
water.for wetness. 

I~ 

BPN.E,I,.~$S 

PO'RK 
ROAST 

69·····C·· LB •. ·.·. 

29 OZ. CAN 29C 

TASTI "BAKERY 

It is also quite possible the world will 
never care-about the non-prose it's losing 
because the plans failed. - .. 

They failed' because we were addicts -
we· really ne~.d 'fp eat.' . 

COmmunilrCalendar 
THURSDAY, DEC:' 2 

Clarkston Child Study Club 
American Legion Post 63 .. \ 
Clarkston Eagles 3373, 8 p.m. 

SATURDAY, DEC. 4' 
Shirts 'N' Skirts SquaTe Dance 

MONDAY, DEC. 6 
Rotary, 6:JO p.m. 
Clarkston Farm and Garden Club 
Village Players, 8 p.m. 
N. Oakland Civitan, 7 p.m. 
DES 294, 8 p.m. 

TUESDAY, DEC. 7 
Township Board, 7:30 p.m. 
Basketball at Lake Orion, 6:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8 
C. A. P. 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Night Dance Club 
Pontiac Oakland Town Hall, 10:30' 

a.m. 

HOME GROWN 

APPLES 

LBS.59C 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

2. 4'·5·. ~ C OFJEE 
" 10 OZ.. ' .'" 

160ZS. 


